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NOTirm TO cnmniTORB
All licrmiiiH liinlji); clitliiiH RMulnnt

CreactMit ('rcuiiu-ry Coniiiuriy are

Jflad to pmenl tht-in to iiu> ut the

*mtn k TraUors Buk on ur bv-

ra June 1, propwly proven u
re<l«ilre<l by law; u therMtUr they

will be berred.

C. l> WOOD, Aielgnee.

A. n. COLE, Attorney. 4-lwk

MAT8VILLE, UNTUOKT, MOVDAT, MAT 6^ 1918. oaMQun-HomonT,

What oune very near being a Mr-

low a6oi4oat' by aMer food look

turned out tbat nO' one waa Injured.

5Tntiir(lay at noon, while I'liimber H.

(). Wood wuH going West over Ume-
Ktutui llrldgc on hie bicycle he taking

the smooth part In the car track and

the wrong aide, Clarke Bueby entered

the bridge in an automobile going

Bast on the right aide. Seeing Mr.

Wood and attempting to avoid hitting

him he turned hla machine to the left

alder and at the aame time Mr. Wood

turned hie bioyole to,that aide right

in tront of the aatMwrtille, wkiith

jtmek UMUqrOlai throwing Mr. Wood
violently to the' iloor of the bridge

and completely wrecking ihn front

end of the bicycle. Forlmmlely Mr.

Wood wae not Injurod.' Had tlin Inli-

ne lawa t>een obeyed this accident

would not have happened. The auto^

mobile waa not damaged.

L«at daj tw 'diao6ttnt on May
aa blUa.

1,

State Inapector and Bxamlner Nut

B. flewell aaya, In a report to Uuv-

amor Mttley on the Houae of Reform

at Oreendala, that Maaon county owea

the atate fOr nalnlaniwoe of Inmatea

In that inatttttUoft |lU.tS. about

It, JedgeT

Private Stockton T. Bell, wlio hag

been Btatloncd at Fort Douglas, Salt

Lake City, Utah, haa been tranafer-

red to Ftort D. A, Rnaaell, Cheyenne,

Wyoialng, where he ia In the MlUtary

Police Dtrialon.

ON TIME
I will Hell my family drirlag aare

and I will guarantee Iwr, ne pay •
Ul the bayer ia latliAed.

M. F. COVOHtlH
Pawera A TnHen Bank Building.

OUve Oil
PUKE, IMFOmil. TIET UflU 01 TIU MABKET AND HABD

TO <IET. WE HATE A LIMITED ttlTLT. lUfH FOB XABil
AXU MEPICIOWAL P8E.

M. F. Williams Brug CempaAT
THZED VSKKKt VaOi flOU

Hendricksoii's porch rugs 65c^ Hindrickjon's
Support the Third Liberty Loan Support tko Tlunl Ukortir Lou

I

SIGNS OF SPRINfl

(Chicago Dally News)

I feel an el-

Eimental urge

To break my shell

And outward aurge

Beyond the ann.

Beyond the atar,

Where all the un-

Known forces are.

I want to dodge

This life complex

Tlila hedge and podge

Of "Boul" and "sex."

T .The troubled thought

: Btrlvea to be free

From thla diaraught,

/ ^ DoluBlve "Me.''

What Is the thing.

This stirring force?

Can It be sprlngT^

Of course!
~>q»cc=c^^" ' ''~"

AVTOlftORILG CRASHES INTO

STONE WAll

Bryant Walsh of Murphyavllle,

while driving a Chevrolet car late

Saturday evening on the Fleming pike

loat control of his machine and crash-

ed Into a atone wall at the J. C. Stev

enaon place luat outside of this city.

Mr. Walah luckily eacaped without any

eerioua Injury. The car waa almoat

a total wreck, damage on It

amount $300.

FIRST FRESBYTERI.VN CHURCH

HAS FINE SERVICE

The aervioea at the Flrat Preabyter-

ian Church yesterday were of un-

usual interest. There was a very

large' audience assembled in the

morning. The pastor. Dr. John Bar-

bour, preached a flne sermon on "Re-

ceiving the Kingdom like a Little

Child." IP
oloalng he referred to the

campaign now Inapired by the Chil-

dren's Bureau at .witahlngton to call

a census of all infanta In the country,

their health, weight, etc. We are Just

beginning to value the child as Christ

valuea it

Dr. Barbour called tor a vote of hia

congregation on the union, and there

waa not a dissenting voice.

At night there waa a full house at

the Bong service. Dr. Barbour said

that Chaplalna tell ua that the sol-

diers do not aing patriotic aonga, but

hymna and the two favoritea are

"Abide With Me" and "When I Sur-

vey the Wondrous Cross." The sing-

ing of Mias Marguerite Hukill of Cin-

cinnati, was greatly appreciated. Her

splendid voice and charming person-

ality, make 'every oeoaaion in which

ahe takea part a aucceaa.
'

SELL TWO RESIDENCES .

Sherman Am, local real estate deal-

er, Saturday sold a cottage house be-

longing to Mrs. Norcisaa Kidder, lo-

cated in Eastland, to Mr. Frank Gar-

rett In the aame-deal Mrs. Kidder

buya Mr. OarretU' cottage located on

Beat Third atreet, Sixth Ward.

GMSnUIIUIWI
mjTHlM FRWT

REOPENING OF TEl'TON ATTACK

BBLIETED NBAS

Empkrer Charlea, CUef et the Aia>

trian Genenl Staff aad- Several-

High Gerann and Anitrffaui

Ofllceni Have Arrived on

Front and Opening of

Offenglve la Leek-

ed For.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
4'/i PER GENT.

Subscriptions Received
We will lend te responsible pure haaera who have net etafc available at

iprewnt the money to bay these bondi for M daya at aaae nte aa bonda

rTlie state NitW JiL
NOTICE

.4, t-

' HAYOl ftUSSKLL BAS ISBUBD AN ADDIHONAL OIDEB

rOS TBI OUAN-UP OAHPAMII IK TBI CBTt 07 MATS-

OMAOOOUHTOrTBIfBOlTIPAaiOrTIIfBALMRID

AB&ANOI IBB BKiiHT OAMPAKIB IBB KATOB HIBLI

:%EAT ANOTBEB OABTAZOB IB OVTITAL XMPOBTAiRiB AND

dbhobatbd tbb wbbk or hat e to la ab "mats-

'^VOLB OLBAB-BP Wnn." TOV ABB SBQUBtTBD TO LBND

L^fmOMimATiOB, to tbb bbd tbat abt pbbmiies

MlHiQp^ TOBB OOBTBOL VAT fSBOBT A« IBVItlNO

C^MiiApoB.
LBt BVBETB01«BB0f.nBB IBB TO IT TBAT—JBBM-

UH ABB OUUBBD OT OUBT. PAHI^ AMBI^ UMB^ OLD

BAOi B10WBOB, TIB OABB, 0U>

I'^ktef'BBBBBI^ OLD

OB TBB B4TB

Geneva, ^wiuerlaad, May 5—It ia

offlotally announoed from -Vienna that

Emperor Oharlea, the chief of the

Auatrian general atatt and" aeveral

high German and Austrian officer?

reached the Italian front yesterday.

This, with the considerable moVement

of troopa |n the Ayrol and Trentino

reported from the Interior, ia inter-

preted to mean that the long-pre-

dicted offenaive on the Italian front

win aoott be begun.
'

Rome, May 5—An increase in the

Intensity of the hostile artillery fire

along the front, notably in the La

grlna and Aatico valleya and in the

FVMB-Alta aeotor, la reported by the

war oflloe today.- The Italian artillery

alao haa carried, out numeroua bom
bardments and there has been addi-

tional intensive activity by the Ca

pronia and British airplanes during

which eight enemy machines were de-

stroyed and many tons of liombg drop-

ped. The text of the ofHcial state

ment reada:

"There haa been increaaed Intenalty

of the hostile harraaalng (Ire In the

Lagrina and Astico valleya and In the

Poss-Alta sector.

"Our artillery dispersed carrying

partiea in the 8t Blvo acra, fired with

good eSMt on the Rqyerto station, ob-

tained direct hlta on traina in the

Conellano atatlon and oanaed a heavy

explosion on the left bank of the

riave, oppoalte Nerveaa.

"There were patrol actions on both

sides between the Brenta and the

Piave.

"The: activity of our aircraft has

been Intanae. Caproai lllghta and

Britlah airplane proteotad by nnmer-

ouB chaaera, dropped about nine tone

of bombs on the hydro-electric works

at Cavcdin north of Mori. While this

operation waa in ijrogross other ma-

chinea renewed the bombing of the

aviation ground at Caapo Maggirc,

aouth of Lahoo.

"Laet night onr alrablpa, reaching

by surprise the railway aUtiona at

Primolano and Boliano, dropped their

loads of bombs with good effects. At

the same time, an airship of the Royal

Navy engaged enemy columns on the

march beyond the Tagllamcnto

not long ago gave a smiUar perform-

ance In another Lorraine sector.

On the present occasion, so far as

all Investigation abowa, the German,

have entirely abondoned the territory,

at leaat aa far aa back to a point be-

yond their aeeond line. The
.
only

signs that they are there are a few

machine gun posts hidden in out-of-

the-way places In back areas, which

cut loose when the opportunity of-

fers. Juat now the German first and

second llnea are in about the aame

condition aa No Manfa tandt in which

latter area the Americana are work-

ing more freely than ever before.

The sections affected by the work of

these American nrtlllorymen are the

lino south, southwest and southeast

of HalloviUe. (This town is approxi-

mately 13 miles almost directly east

of Luneville, and about alx mllea from

the German border at Ita neareet point

to the northeaat)

The American raldera have found

that the shells had worked terrific

havoc at manf places plainly vUlble

where the big proJectilM from the

heavy guns had fallen. .

$622,150 SCHOOL COMMENeEIKNT

Held at XayalMt h iMer of Leslie

Hemdon Arthur Attended hjr

Large Crowds Fran Over

the State.

BXMTIMBlfTS EXACTLY. LIT S ALL

IKE BROWN,
-SHp • flHB*y .1^^^^^^ ^^^w^

The memorial service held yester-

day afternoon at .Mayslick in honor of

Leslie Hernduu Arthur, Maapn coun-
ty'a first son to die In the preaent war
waa a beautiful and impreaalve trib-

ute to the memory of thla dead hero.

The exerciaea were opened by the

Invocation by ftev. W. J. Loos, pastor

of the Mayslick Christian Church. At

the close of this the audience stood

and sann "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner". Rev. Mr. Looa then gave the

beautiful hlatory of Lealle Arthnr'a

life, and how at the beginning of the

war he had been among the Hrat to

make the supreme sacrifice for his

country. The beautiful song "Abide

With Me" was then sung by the quar-

tet, composed of Dr. John Barbour,

Mrs. E. P. Lee, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Dodda yfltb Miaa StelU Archdeacon aa

aocompgalat

Mr.
.
Stanley F. Reed made a line

speech, at the conclnalon of which the

quartet sang, "Lead. Kindly Light."

Mr, WllUam Cochran then delivered a

splendid talk.

The unveiling of a large bronie tab-

let, dedicated to thla young hero, waa
the most Impreaalvo part of the «tre-

nxmy; Th« UbM wlU Jw plaeed in

the loww hdl of tha Mayaliek High
School bnlKiag.

Dr. Barbour eloM tka waaHng with

prayer.

Is Mason ('ountjr's Total in Third Lib-

erty Bond Sale — Exceeds

Quota by $l78,7i«.

Maaon oonnty'a aubaoription to the

third Liberty Loan which ohMOd Sat-

urday afternoon ahowa a total o

1622,160 in thla splendid result, she

exceeds her quota by $178,750. It was
a popular victory, the success of the

campaign having been made poasible

by the number of email aubacrlbera

The general intereat manlfeated and

the deaire to aupport the government'

war program, la highly Incouraging

For the good showing made by Mason
county in the sale of these bonds, too

much credit cannot be given the

banks Every effort was made by

DuMn to make the sale a aucceas.

The Boy Scov.ta under the leader-

ship of Mr. /amea B. Wood are en-

titled to special mention. They did

an important work in the drive.

Among the larger subscriptions re-

ceived Saturday that of employees of

the January Wood Co. is worthy of

mention. 133 bonda were purchased

by 114 employeee of the company, to-

taling 16,660.

The following gives the sales of the

various banks of the county:

Bank of Maysvllle ^$188,650

State National BAnk. 150,000

First-Standard 160,260

Farmers A Tradera 61^00

Bank of Mayslick 24,200

Dank of Dover 7,160

Bank of Germantown 40,350

At Oennantown to Be Held Tomorrow
Night at Chriitliui Cknnh.

The fourth annual eommeneement
of the Oermantown aoboola will be

held tomorrow night at the Chrlatlan

Church there, beginning at 8 o'clock.

I'rof. Tliomas J. Currey, who has

had charge of these schools the past

two years has been very successful

and has been the means of placing

on a much higher educational plane.

Five win graduate thla year, Mhn
Laura Neal Clayton, Mlaa Marie C
Pepper, Mlaa Anna Ma« ElUa, Mlsa

Evelyn Byar and Mr. Leo McNamara.

The following program will be car-

ried out:

March Miaa Bllaabeth Byar

Invocation Rev. J. A. Darii

Solo Mlaa Bllaabeth Humlong
Oration Laura Mae Clayton

Oration Marie C. Pepper

Piano Solo Miss Elizabeth Byar

Oration L.eo McNamara
Solo Mrs. H. S. Tucker-

Oration Anna Mae Bllla

Oration Bvrtyn Byar

Solo Mlaa Bunlee Knox

Claaa Addre8a...,Pre8. A T. Fraaklin

Union College

Preaentatlon of Diplomas

R. 6. Humlong

Sec. Board of Education

Solo.... .......W. A. Pepper

Benediction Rev. T. L. Stottler

Total .t«S2.150

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Kehoe have

returned from a wedding trip Beat

and will take up their reaideenca in

the beautiful Kehoe' home on Weat

Second street '

STATE 0. EJONVENTION

To Be Held at Covington This Week,
Beginning on Friday and Ad*

Joined OB Siiitoyt .

From Friday o* thla weak thnmgh
Sunday the annual meeting of the

Kentucky State Christian Endeavor
Union will be held at Covington, and
a number from thlg city are planning

to attend.

The laat aftamoon of the conveqr
tlon, Sunday, MAy 12, wlU be devoted

to a special aervtce of thla atate who
have answered the call of the nation

are now in the army, navy, Y. M. C. A,

or Red Cross work.

It la expeoted that aeveral thouaand

delegatea will be in attendanee aa

each Bociety in the atate ia entitled

to one delegate for 'each ten mc-°-bera,

and these conventions are of the 111^;!-

eat order and very instructive to the

young people.

At thla convention delegatea will

be elected to the All-South Ohrlatian

Endeavor Convention to be held in

Memphis, Tenn., July 11 to 14 of thla

year.

NOTICE

The Peoples Building Association

now have their forty-eight series

opened. Come in and take some

aharea. We will help you save, help

bu^ or repair your home. We pay

line divldenda. See J. B. Threlkeld,

Secretary; A. G. Sulaer, Treaaurer,

or any of the dfarectora. 4-6t

Why not try a Ladgnr Want AAT

FIRE INSURANCE

C
FRANK

NASH

nDNVHnSNI 3HIJ

• THE HBME

BM«y*a AttaA ea EagUah Poattioas

I UwM Bipriiai

LoadoB. May »-««nua tro^ this

morning attacked the Mw poaMons

gained by the British Mday night on

the Flanders front, near Hingea,

northwest of Bethuna. They were re-

polaed, the war office announces, the

Britlah line remaining intact.

The artUlary «• botk aide la con-

tinuing Ita Mttfllir ataw tiw Lira bat-

tle frooL The BrMah poaHkma were

Improved In local operattona last

night eaat of Amiens, near 8allly-Le-

Sac. and north of Albert, In the vic-

inity of Hebuteme.

The official atatemeat reada:

'Vy aaooaaaM ariaor enterpriser

vrtad aaa IMI altf« la tta aal^bor-

hoo< «f amyLaOH aai aaat of Re-

bntenie wa aflaalad liyrovenient in

our line at tkeae potarta and captured

aeveral prisoners

'Early this morning the enemy at-

tacked the new poaltlons gained by us

rriday aigkt aortheaat of Hingee and

Oar liae la iatact We
mnm oat a aaaaeflCal aaM ia the

De RioMa aaalar.

The arUllary baa baaa aettve oa

both aidea on the Lye battle front.

"

Taak ArtElery Mres Oat riaai rreal

Llnvet TrrrtUrj AbaadMed

With the American Army In Fraace.

May g—Dering the laat three days Ike

artlllerr la the Luneville

aieuly ehaeed the 0«r-

a from (heir troal poalUoaa, aad

kaee wind awaia aaaitaaa ot tM

WA>TKD

Girls for machine operators tot

government work. Apply Moaday, t'<

a week to begla.

UAtmUM TWim AMD ILT NIT
nwtory ^ 4-d

gUAIJTY GLiTHBB
I

OLBAN UP—HELP MAKE MAYSVILLE ATTbACTIVE

STYLE-THRIFT IN

The NEW SPRING CLOTHES
I

YOU'LL LIKE THE COMBINATION THE WAY YOU GET IT HERE; PLENTY OP
BOTH AND FINELY BALANCED. NEW STYLES FOB SPEINO THAT MEN WILL BE %
GLAD TO MEET; OLIVIB IDIAS TBAT TOV WON'T FIirD 80 VIDILT BVBinHT- S
ED ELSEWHERE. X

THE THRIFT IDEA IS EMPHASIZED BY VALUES THAT CHEERFULLY INVITE W
00MPASI8ON: THEY 00 WAY OVER THE TOP. PLENTY OF OOOD OLOTHfS HERE
—LOTS or FINE MATERIALS BOUOHT LONG AGO THAT ARE OFF THE MARKET
NOW. WHEN TOU EZAMOTX TBIK YOU WONT HAVI TO BE TOLD MUCH
ABOUT THBIE MERIT-ITI 80 lyiPMIT.

i

ID. Hechinger Ac Co.i

: THIS IS THE REAL

i'^CLEAN-UP WEEKr
s

m

nOkW THE LADIES HA?1 TAXXM OHA&QE OF IT AND ANY ONE WRO HAS QONX THBOUOH THE TOB-

TiiMOf Mmoi«A«n»i«owB«MfWW —^

THE DUST FLY TRIB WKEX.
R 8TBIIBS U8 THAT THIS AN APPROPRIATE TIME TO SUOOBST FOR "OLEAM-UP'

NBW BU08 AND CARPETS. .

^

LACE CURTAINS. ' ]

VACUUM CLEANERS.

O'OBDAR MOPS.

O'OBDAB on..

WINDOW 8RAI1B8.



THi DAity POTLio mmm. momday, iuT6,jjWftf '>

.riE DAILY PUBLIC lEDCERjSlltCUl FOR

SATIDAY
PaUlibMl DaU7 Ixotpt Sundky, Tonih d iv^, ThuJoflTlaCMA

OhrlttaM by the Ledger PttbUiMag Oo.. M>Jlf111% '
"

ipnoa AMD MAWAfia ,

Uoofti Ud lout DliUno* Talepbon* No. 40.

.OLARENOE BIATHEWS

Offloe—Public Lttdger Building.

I

MunA at tke Majrerllto, kratvokr. Pottoffloe u l^(ic<t>Kl-oUi» Mall M»tt«r.

NUDB EMTHTTBIASM

The following is an editorial taken from April number of SysU-m,

written by A. W. Shaw

;

"Did you ever know a bnsinen to tucceed witliout cntlniinHni?

Can you recall a Hin^le concern among whose people there wag not

IX kind of fervor or Ix lief in it and its future whioA waa doin(^a8

well at it ought f Or can you remember an individual who" ever

really hdprd himself by npathy toward his house, by chronio^ criti-

eiam of his chiel' and his ussociates or by doing only what he was

told to da or what he was paid fort

Successful l)HHini's.s and men arc niiidc a dilTcrent way—every

Imsiness man knows that. Bnthusinsn^ is indispensable. It bridKcs

'depreaaion. iHooks through the lesser evil to the greater good, hikI

often by its contagion wipes out the evil altogether. It ia the evi-

dence of a firm iaith—the life of business.

And the United States is engaged on an enterprise r<(|nirinn

the greatest of all business organizations. • There are 105,000,00 pe»)-

ple in it.

Do you suppose that this gigantic cntcri)rise can fio forward

iioothly with less or spoiitiiiiciis atid enthusiaslie serviee from you

#than is uecessury from the individual in the ordinary private Itusi-

j^-neMf Do you suppose if you do only tHIngs you are told or paid to

do or if you put. your own eomfort and eonvenienee tirst and the

I; requirements of the country second thai you can do either yourself

/ or the country any good!

\V- What if there is ;i >,'V('niiiioiit charRed with running the war?

The glory of _ that kind of government is that iu does not tell every

man all he shall do; that it leaves much to the intelligent initiative

of the citizen. Only in a teehnieal sense is the orgaiiization at Wash-

ington the government of the United States. The real government

'is the 105,000;006;

A large nunihcr of husinoss iiieii have lipen called to olTicial i)0si-

tions in Washington but they are doing only a part of the govern,

raent work- that business men must do and a small part at that. The

great bulk of il niu.st be done zy the oilier millions of business men.

li' the national concern is to he well run each one of these must do

his share. He must of course, follow what guidance he can get from

the central ofTlce. Rut, more than that, he must put the "lovern

ment's interest lirst and in a thousand ways that would never occu'

h> anyone less familiar with his peculiar position he must adjust aSid

carry on his worm in aeeordanee with that larger interest. lie must

avoid negative criticism. He must do far more Ihun he is told or

paid to do—he must do all that be can think of that will help. And

he will never think of enough without enthusiasm.

But was there ever a business in which enthusiasm came more

naturally ?

What is it that inspires enthusiasm in the individual concern?

Is it not a feeling that the concern is doing somi'lhiii}; that is woi th

1 l>07iKN IHLI. riCKLES, BEGV-

I.AK PRICK Met BAiB PBICB l&c

l>KK DOEBir.

TRY 01 K CRKAN (!IIEE§E, IT

HAS THE TASTE YOU HAVE HAN-

KKREO FOB. 1 POUMl) Ue FOB

8ATPBPfl Ollliir.

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO.

"HO.HE OF UOOI) EATS."

IIMtltSMMdlt. riMiii

INVITATION

Fm Received by €bui6er of Commone
to Sent! Ite|ireitenf«tlres4*a Con-

w'litlitn til He Held Is

PhlUdelphJa.

The Chainber of Commerce receiv-

ed an Invitation yesterday from tlie

l.cntnio to En force* F'oacp to s^atl rep-

rcBeiitntioii lo the "Win Uie War for

rcrnianpnt IVaco" convention at

rhlladelplila May 16 and 17. The

convention will be [irnsldcd over by

the Hon. William Howard Taft, presi-

dent of the League to Enforce Peace.

The object of the oonvention are

«et forth In the following words: To

BiiBtaIn the determlnctlon of our peo-

ple to light until Prussian nillitarisni

has been defeated; to confirm opiiosi-

tlon to a premature peace; to tocue

attention on the only advantage the

American people hope to gate from

the war; a permanent peace guar-

anteed by a league of nations.

Mr. .Tanics n. McCreary Is chalrmar

of the State of Kentuckv branch o'

j
Ibis League to Enforce Peace.

! Such noted speaker.-* as Lord Head

1
lii^ of Great Britain, Viscount Ishl'

1)1 Japan, M. Junerand of Fr{tnoe,

aenernl CugUelmottl, of Italy and

Nicholas Murray Butler and AUnn i'

"ni Ker of tbe United states are on the

I I aram.

The ciil/.i^ns of .MaysvUle recall ilu

recent visit of Dr. Powell and Dr. Ah

bott with a very kindly feeling toward

the league to Enforce Peace who so

Kenerouily sent us these prominent

speakers.

TROOPS IHOM >I1('HI(;A> PASS
iHUOK.II PARISdoing luid that it is contributing as every right thing does to the

larger freedom of the various people it touches, people outside the

concern as well as those within it?
,

7^;"
1«'»^"'>^«->'h 'f I'-'He.i s-«'o

.,. , , . , ,1- p 1 1 !• 1 .soldiers, eleven hundred men in

But d the supplying oi elol fj. food, hou.se.s, saiety razors.
|
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automobiles, books pianos and the like can inspire men to eiithus-
1 Tb,,rgday, en route from Camp Cusier,

iastic endeavor liow much more should tiiey be inspired in di fen ;
•

j

near Detroit. Hiob., to some army

of a goveriimeiilal system whieli is beinj; attacked only because i> camp In the South. Tbe men were in

Stands, more than anV olher ^'o'.ernmenlal ever stood, for the cMuit- » °' "'"e'^en cars

,, ,. ^ ., » ,, , ., . 1 J- II f I 1 . * wli'eh Included one cur for t'.w trap-
able di.strd,u1ion of all good things and the full free development of p^^„^„ ^,
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ENDLESS CHAIN

PLAN ENDORSED

•MOULD M USED IN KiNTUOKY
TO IBLI. •TAMPS.

TEACHERS MUST SERVE

WAR •AVINOS •OOimi^ AMONO
PUPIU A DUTY.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS THE GASH

Write Five Letters to Five Frienrt*

Urging Buying or Stamps and En-

oloslng One for a atarter—Good

I

•tand fdr Every Patriot

;-0

all people'/

And at every desk, every counter, every bench, there is an op-

portunity to help this system prevail.

<-^' - '!"'

'

'

80MBTHIN0 TO WOBBY ABOUV^*

As we haven't aln ady enough to keep our minds busy, with war

and the high cost of living

!

•And our friends, the learned astfonome^^s, who study the heav-

ens just as earplully as the averi u'e fellow does the innermost rocesses

of his pocketbook pay before pay, arc intent upon adding to our load

of worry burdens.

They—some of them—belie o the sun is goiuR to explode.

One. pf^hem, writing in Pt .»ular Astronomy, points to the fact

"ilmr^urli'un iof advanced age. and predicts its finish as the lead-

ing figure in our solar system. finds that onr sun has (•()iitr.'»et' <l

93,000,000 miles from each side, ihus giving its hot center l»(i,IMK),UOi)

iiiiles leas of room.

All this sets Mister .Astro: omer to wondering as to how long

^he sun, considering its ixtrcine dd ag4, can stand the strain.

It is doesn't and the final Mowont comes, what will happen to

us? Of course, we'll admit ii'll be "Roodiiit;lit, sun!" but how
about UB earth worms? Will wc suffer an everlasting parade of lient-

less daysT Will every day he night f Will the earth eool off and be-

come a great hnid( of ice?

^ Oh, no; nothing like that! . .
'

When the smi is instantaneously resolved to a eload of gu com.

poseed of stone, iron, anil iiilu r sub'.ianei's e\ eji |ieavier and harder,

but so hot that they are reduced to vapor, and ao eUuttie that,from

their sudden r«d«ase' they-«zpand to the limits of the aolar syst4>m, a

region of .').'(> billions of miles in diameter, this is what will happen loi

you and your neighbor and all the rest of us:

- "In neh a maelstrom I (this is th^ astronomer talking) appre-

hend that earth and the other planets and satcUitei WOnM eieb fiash

once like a iireily, and be lost in nebula."

That's onr fini -h when the good old son has a celestial Mowont—
one flash. And il wim't be a very huig one at that.

However, don't get all fussed up and give away all your prop-

erty. - .

The astronomer thinks-it may be a feW fanndrad m&Hob years

before the sun explodes.

Mow can we make democracy safe for the world is the first is-

sue of the day. Tbe only way we know of is to nuke man safe for

democraey; for demoeraejr is not a poliey or an inaUtntfcwi. It ia

a aocialy conditipn. It is oidy safe wheit'a people are friendly, help,

ful and unaelfiah. All this depends upon the individuals thenurives
' and the Und of Uvas they Ifve. Thqr mmi be IntdlltMl and hdf-

respecting. The tnier nu n are. the aiCir is the democracy. And so

H is the doty of etlueation and reUfian to eatobliah a citiaenahTp

Innnded n^ bonea^. diligvnee,' good wfll, and hmmI nprifhtnem.

Yon cannot have a democracy if the people arp mispicions, over-

reaching, low thinking, and mean-doing. Demoeraey depends upon
the kind of men the n<<tion has.

diers detrained niiil one ileiaclniic:;'

< omprlBln.'; ti'^o men. march'^d down

Tenth ttreot, to Twelfth, where the

gave a pntriottc demonstration and

drill, then down High street to tb->

court house, where another halt war
made. Tliny then marched up .Mair;

In Sixlli, wliore llicy liaited ai'.ain »'

jiiirailo vcft. and Kans a number of

patriotic sooKs, among them belnA

"We're Going Over There to Catch

tbe Kaiier."

KNiFB imnVDED 111 TRRE

(Oeogetown (0.) News-Democrat)

Frank Henite, in town Saturday.

was Hhowinu a iincket knife, vliirli

had conic into liii iinsseEslon under

peculiar < in nnu-l^iaces. Sawing a

tree upnn hU farm south of town, be
rniiiNi .'ittention to the man assisting

that tbe saw was ^^ifcing a

subsUnce. Cutting into the tree

they found imbedded folly six inches

from the surface the knife It wa^^

in the tree at n lieluht of :!2 feet by

mecaaurenicnt, and there was notiilnc

10 Indicate linw It ever happened to

be there. Tbe knife is in a fair sUte
of piessi »atlOB.

Stsnlar Montgoaierr. a romg son

of O. H. MoBtgosgerr. fell Into a ket-

tle of hot water at his home on tbe

Bardis pike and was badly scalded.

Wby not try a Ledger Want Ad?
I- . ^. , - J ™™?*"^™

Louisville, Ky.—Endless chain let-

ters from our sister states are reaoh-

Kentucky. These communications
appeal to tbe recipients of the letters

to buy five Thrift Cards and Ave 25-

ceiit Thrift Stamps, mailing them to

flv? friends. This Ih an excellent Idea

snd should be worked extensively In

our own state.

The QoTernment is in i^real need

Of ready monsy, and an ondles chain

series of Istters will produce thou-

sands of dollars in a abort time. An
expenditure of |1.26 for five Thrift

Stainpa placed on Ave Thrift Cards

may mean |1,600 for our Government
before tbs chain Is finished.

We suggest that you start an end-

lass chain Utter today. Oo to your

postoffice or bank and get Ave Thrift

Cards and are SS^nt Thrift Stamps.

PUce the stamps on the cards, then

write five letters to tve friends, re-

questing each one of them tqi write

live letters to thatr friends, asking

them to act In a similar manner.

When yoa consider the great number
of persons that will be reached

through this ohauMl. it is worth
vhUe.
Hera is a snggsaUoa tor an endless

•hala letter:

Dear BlU: Baeloaed ypo wlU find

a Thrift Card, with oae IS^ent stamp.

Uncle Sam needs the money. I have

started yoa off on the right path. Buy
stamps treqaentlf. I have written to

,
four other trisBds eneloslng' them a

: Thrift Card. I want yon to go over to

i the posteiBoe or yoar bank at once

and bar Ave. Thrift Cards aad five 26-

' eent stunps sad antil them to llva of

TOUT frieads. tn jrtow letters to row
friends, uk them to Jotat the army of

Thrllters aad keep up the links of this

endless chain. Spring Is here, ai«d

I
plaatlBt tisM Is at hand. Every Thrift

1
Stagqr sent oat wHi serve as seed tor

j
a taaaeial harvest 'to bo reaped by

I

aar Uaeie San Tear flJi required

metal : tor the parohase of Ave Thrift Stamps
! nay help end the wan I know yoa
will b« willing to spend ftve qoartars

to help perpetuate Liberty aad brtaig

I happiness to us all."

I

Tbe abovs letter is merely a sug-

,

gestion. Write any kind of a letter

that Is sppeallnt. and you will be sur
prised at ths resalU. Lat as all get

together today and' start the Mahk of

aar oadleas chain.

I
w. a. a '

WHY NOT IN OUR STAtEl

Banks Should Emulats Ex-

ample of North Csrollna.

For Sale

CMIt'K HHIU, small andBABT

larfo

( MICE CMOWDEB,

MIK K HrRtTCH FOIUt.

LITTLK CUJCK t'OtfU.

Feed yoar alMa «•. R wM it.

velop them toto early tayen and pre*

doea

1. C. CABUSH & BRO.

To the First National Bank of

riorsDce, 8. C, falls ths dutlnction of

being tbe Srst bank in tbs entire coun

try which has adopted ths plan of pay-

ing diridends in War SavlDgs Stamps
and in Liberty Bonds. This Is report-

ed In tbe "Director," a bulUtia IssMd
hy tbe Natk>aal War Saviags OWBM-
Us at Washinitoo. D. C.

A class ssoond to tbs FlorsBos bank
Is tbs Union Nstlonal Bank of Colnm-

hla, wblch has adopted a almllar plan

•t paying dlrldsnds to stockhoUsrs in

War Saviags Stamps aad Liberty

Beoda. This hank also pays Us direo-

1MB IB

Daisy tn Orgsnlxing Chlldrsn To Help

Bear Burdenc of War Helps H>
body But the inemy.

Every school teaoher ia the land

Is commissioned to organise a war
Savtaigs Society among pupils.

It Is an honor, dlstlBotloa and priv-

ilege, all oombhiel m one, and tew,

indeed, will fail to seise this oppor-

t'.mity to give expresston to their pa-

triotism and love of oountry.

Thousands of school War Savings

Societies have already been formed.

Thousands more must yet be organ-

ized, and the "spirit of America" trans-

lated toto effective service by school

children to help win the war.

The time Is past when any public

body, old or young, can longer Ignore

the call. School children have a right

to bear their own part in the great

world struggle and every schoolroom
must be made Into a real fighting unit

for thrift, with every one saving

money with as much eagerness as they

spent It before.

The school children of America are

mobilizing. Hear the tramp, tramp,

tramp of twenty million school chil-

dren—every one of lliem a pledged

W;ir Pa. IT in the seriice of hi.'? conn-

try. Eager faces, looking up iu con-

fidence and faith to the country which

gave them birth, .saving their nickola

and dimes and changing them,

through Thrift Stamps, into nilRhty

deeds of valor on the field of action

—what a wonderful picture of true de-

mocracy!
If any school teacher has not yet

organized a schoolroom War Savings

Society—has not yet caught the spirit

'•i have a part" In the great war,

,1 iw Is the time to "right-about-faos"

and lead the charge from the tranches

of Thrift. Delay In orpanizliiR these

War Savings Societies helps no ons

but the enemy.

Coiiniy . .lirmen should make sure

that everK school teacher Is alive to

the situation.

He should follow up, check up. until

he knows that i>ot a schoolroom in his

county—rural or elty—4s misstog from

the ranks.
vr. a. 8.

FROM TH€ FIRING LINE

rrom Chalrmaa Richard P. Bmst, of

Ooilngton:

"Committees are meeting regularly

every Monday aftonoon at my oflco

here and reporto are coming in line.

The growth is coastaat, and each eom-

mittoe ahows aurkod ImprovMient in

From Chalrmaa L. D. Joaaa, of

Wayne county:

"We have labored imder many dis-

advantages in this county, but I sup-

pose many of tbe mountain counttos

have the same problems, aad I realise

that these disadvantages make It sll

the more important to push and push

hard. 1 shall leave no stone unturned

to overcome our dilTlcultieB and bring

our part of the State up to Its proper

place' In this Important work.*

From Chairman P. C. Andrews, of

L«gan county:

"Thursday night we had two big ral-

lies for the Third Liberty Loan and

Friday our poitmaster sold $l,2iO and

today $600 In War Stamps, so you see

that every campaign that is' put OB
helps ui. and this is jMt Wfeat «• aSOB
in Logan county.

Prom Postmaster J. BL Tales, of

Cave City:

The people are sMte aad aMva In*

Mfosted aad waklag ap to their daty

9t lata.. I am ewe this moatt wUI he

tortotka

One dllferenee between a 8Wa OBd

s woman Is that a man grows to be

fond of an old bat.

As a gensrsi thing, the kind of man

who ia Ipo 0^ for thto worM baaa't

sot aMHk ar Ma wsrlTs aaaisi

. K nil

wwM wo«ld bo kept vlgkly hwy ad-

iustlag -MOt^

PEArenx rim: i> carmhi k

There were ciniic h miniber <if men

j

on the streets In an intoxicated con-

j

dillon—more than usual. It appesred.

I

There won no "rongh-aecks" among
than, howsvor, aad the day passed

vary paaasiai. enspt Isr lha MHIng
In HSnryvUto-OsrBaia Jisraapy.

' A promising young

a rsylag one 1» hrtfer

hat

4^issiiiV*fa

CLEAN UP THIS WEEK
assiawiiMMi

tiii»i»i
si'Fcrti.s

%IM> Mlk I'opUus ani colw |L00 per yard.

Silk SMpal -taaas Ne.

.Men's l|i|.IMI Nhlrtx 09r.

Children's Uata i9c and tdr, worth double.

Ia«les* TrtaiMe4 Hats $iM oa ap to |U8.
LadleN' Velle Walsls sOc worth $iM,

Milk Waists »US and ilM.

Boys' Hate Me aal Me^ auMf styles.

LadW White Paaps 91M and $tM.
CUMraa's Whtte Dresses Sle oa ap to (US.

" Bltt Pwss Baits sad gpilaf Cento redgeed. -
.

New York itare

I

H. BTRAVB, Frapriitor. Fhona 571.

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
They Are the

Next
Best Thing to

TraxePs

Ice

Cream

If lt*s BOOKWOOD
It's the best COFFEE

There's lereral grades bat be snre

It's ROOKWOOD.

One I'eund Packages. One Pound Cans

Steel Cut

25c, 30c. 3«« and Me Poand

Sold by All Retail (Iroeers

The E.R. WEBSTER CO.?g
"Webco" fnffp* Pound Pafkape, Steel

Cut •-'.".c.

FOB SALE
A four cylinder, 20 H. P. Hup

Uunabout, good tires, extra ^
Inner

tires. Apply at Ledger Ctllce.

THE MOST
REF?^ESH1NG

DRINKIN THEWORLD

1

ATALLGROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

8S A BOTTLE.'

Far Sale
PBITATELI

10 Dehorned native steera, solid red

stock cattle. 2 Dehorned native steers,

red and white spotted stuck cattle. 2

Dehorned native steers, rcan and reds,

spotted stock cattle. 2 Delionicd na-

tive steers, white and brinnell spotted

stock cattle. If not sold privately be*

fore will be sold at auction in pons

No. 1 and No. 2, Maysvllle, Ky., May
6tb. Weight 600 to 760 per head.

M. F. COUGHLnr.

A ri'nudy ((iriit.etim*
c.f tin Diiitcy taut
l'niule.11, BoSnoimao
unti nil loot Mintiin
Ui'lievnialtoidairi,

PRICK «i.20 Ssldnynmggialt
TmSM wilh wcM^aljlejor nuiU oa ni)Bttb

THI.IVAN« ir0IM0INNATI.Oi

"BLUE BONNETS"—^ Ntw Fabric ullh New Ftatum.
'* Blue Boucti" mceli the Deed, ci dw wcmu who wuti beiutiful, dwiUe fehcie

dMweanwiihaalWTiBUiiit, tepetidtuludUiiiidenpafecllr. A<faiinblrKli|Sedioc

tAt-atit dnnM. com and ikiito, chUnu simeaSi BeWiwiel;,tr AltoAip.
cr^fininnemniiitctc. Cuu4Die(ddy.ful.addinU.. WiSiMniQrrfu'

K rovrdnWdoeB'icwn "BU Boomm" hsJa ikii id «iAbm rf dnlw .ai
w. wSl Kad him tuncle. ud BodlT him of TOW nquot

LESHER WHFTMAN * CO. be, Sai BMadWay.N«rY«li

gniHHHHHMIMUnmmUBMMMMHiVi

I

Get Busy!
s As the Time for I

I

Planting is Here B

iCABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS.

S ALL BEANS, EXCEPT LIMAS, CORN AND EVEBY-

1 THINQ FOB THE OASDIN.

GOOD ma TO 'PLANT B0SI8 AND OTHIB BID-

DnrOFXJkNTB.

AOOODSLPPLYOFGABDENSEEDONHAND.SIID

2
IS THE OHEApilST THING YOU CAN BUT.

J

i C. p. DIETERICH & BRO. i

eiusapeake & Obio Railwav

BEST UIUTE UST AND WEST
4

STfiEL|TRAINS:i OOUNG CARS ^

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

As AgeAdvi theUm Bc%Hlitt
OARTIBt UTTLB

CONSTIPATION.

GEM inATINS MAE MARSH IN "BELOVED TRAITOR
9*

)

;1



)t«| t^fOX ViMMmm, WIlBAT^IttT M»H.

fa NerTtipiili POOR MAN
TUESDAY Mfiy 7. At the Gem Matinee. At the Opera House at Hi^. Mmissimi 11c. THIS IS CmN-UP WEEK. CLEAN UP.

' wAtchinq ore iiBiaHBOR

Th«r« li one uultcil rnnii iuhI ono

united oontrol. in the flKhtIng Hold uf

Woitera Durope now. Britlvh troops

are being ilanKhtered for the cauie

of the AHIm, our oauee. Prenoh troope

nrc lii'liiK riiHliiul to roiiirorco Ihcin

and lit' nidwcd dnwn In turn If lined

bo. Tlioy arc dyliiK for Aiiieilcn ox-

actly as much an llicy utv. for Clroat

Britain and for Kraiii'o. Our own

men are In thnl battlo line, In smaller

numbers. Ooueral Pershing east utde

any prejudice In favor of a separate

American army and gave the charge

of our troops iiiirchervodly Into tlic

power of (IciK Till I'ocli.

/" They arc not .'<to|iiilii(,' omt there

to 'dlscuHB uhosR turn It Is tu die,

whose Bliaro Ih being done, whose cost

Is highest. It Is one cause, one (rout,

one lighting body. The cause Is so

great that It passes all Idea of ad-

justing the share of work. It must be

won. 'I'liat Is cmnils. TliiTO

Is no other way to win it oxcopt by

making it all that counts.

SAVINGSINCjiEllSED

PEOPLE ARE LEARNING HABITS

OF THRIFT, 8AY BANKERS.

Deiibslts In ^isvlngs Departments

Shew Little Blrcot Prom Purehases

•f Liberty Bonds and 8tsmps.

• —

—

LouisviUe, Ky.—The April Trade

Letter of the Union National Bank of

Louisville, just being sent out over

Kentucky by that prosperous institu-

tion, contains valuable Information

that should be read by every banker

In the entire state. With reference to

the War Savings campaign the letter

lUM the following:

"Before the outbreak of the war,

the normal savings of the American

people were placed at from $5,000,000,-

OOO to $6,000,000,000 per year. Today

they are estimated around $15,000,-

000.000. As can be seen it Is poKMlMe,

indeed, essential that we linunce tho

war as far as practicable out of the

current earnhiRu and savings of the

people, and each day brings about a

clearer conception of this Idoa. The

purchase of War Savings and Thrift

Stamps Is extending rapidly, $ri4,000,-

000 being sold in March, and It If esti-

mated lli.it out of the jingling, burning

pocket inoni'y of men, women and chil-

dren, thure will be loaned to the Gov-

ernment, without serious aacrilice,

$2.000,000,000—a sum equal to the

tint Lilierty |.oan.

"Or, April 1, 1917, there was In the

_local I'onal Sa.ings Hank $J10,000.

In spite of hea\y withdrawals, some

by foreigners who foolishly feared the

Government might seize their savings,

and others for the purpose of buying

Liberty Bands, the net deposits during

(be year ending Mtroli II, 1918, ia-

^creased $12,000.

"In th* savings dspartBumt of

LonisTjUe banlu and trust companies,

where It was thought paymsDts for

Ubarty Bonds would hit hardest, we
And for the year ending March 1. 1918,

a radnotion of less than S per cent,

but there has bs«n sa increasa in the

noittber of depositors, whose potential

, taiuemore than offsets the amonnt lost

11|)s amonnt has not been dissipated.

U repressitts part ot an InTSSbnent

and carries with it a power plus a

Axed -liablt of enduring benefit. As

against this t.'ifling, temporary losir in

savings, general deposits in Louisville

have Increased during the year ending

April 1st over $5,000,000, and iDdlYld-

uai deposits Id national banks of the

United States Increased between May
1, 1917, and December 11, 1M7, over

$1,000,000,000."

yr.tu. —

—

Save Por Amarlas.

Having Is vital to fh« sieeass of

tM war. France has been able to

SMke a gallant fight against Oermany
baeause bar peoplaKwara laoght the

habit of thrift During the Liberty

Loaa than 'AmM ba ao latMip in

saving, aSd tit* sales of War Bavlags

flaaps, as was tlie eaperlaBca in'

iBSlaad, ought to incraaae.

varr tlsM yon b«qr a War Saviags

Waap, wUhlBOB«y yon have saved,

yoa are parfMaiag a patrtoUe aarvlee.

Tha govanuaoat merely aaka yon to

lend the money and will pay Interest

In IttI ypu will receive the face value

la «sU. Buy War Saviaff Btamps

Ml help win tha war.

That It tile IchHoii lliey have loarii-

(il uuloiiiullrally over lliorc. It is tlio

letHdli we nro leariiliiK over hero.

Ho let's not think loo much about

our neighbor in this pruent Inaii

di'lva. Let's not gtv* too mnob atten-

tion to whether or not some big cor-

p(Matii)n It HuliBcrlblng what wo tliink

it ouglil to III proporlioii to what we

did tlio last lime ourselves

.Muybc the nilliionairo on tlio next

.it not liuR given his outright May be

be has given In proportion to his

own income and absolute obligations

to the Ited Cross alone than I have

given and loaned all together In pro-

portion to niy Income. .Mayliu the

mini next door whose inconie is about

the same as mine is support Iiik aunts

and sisters and grandparents of whom
I know nothing.

Oh, what difference does that make
anyway? It's My cause. My war. And

the only thing that I can can do Is

•o give every ounce of help that I

(ail to will it.

Let's ail be plain clothes soldiers

for the duration of this war.

SETTING THE PACE AMONG
KENTUCKY EDUCATORS

tlHilll 11

% THE Bdt SCOUTS IH WAlt Jl-

.J. TIMES
.J.

+
•I* *!• *!* •!* *V *\* *!* *1* *I* *!* *!* •!* *J*
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-But Now He li Patriot"

Chairman John ii Strtet, of Todd

eowtty, responding tn a letter from

State heedquarters urging that he

Inaiiruratf the chain-letter campaign

in hU territory, writes as follows:

"By the time you receive this I will

tiave Ave chain letttrs mailed to dif-

ferent sections of the country, end

that despite the fact tliat until this

•wfnl war I regarded the chain-letter

Send aa an enemy to bis race, but

DOW be ii a patriot, and I hop* that

cy his activity he will turn multiplied

of dollar* into the great

O. L Raid.

Superintendent 0. L. Reld, of the

Louisville Schools, leads Kentucky

school men in the direct woi^c being

done In the schools hi the promotion

of the War Savings Campaiga. To
date he haa organized more than six

hundred War Savings Societies among
the school children of the city, and

these boys and girle are saviog thou-

sands of dollars montblgr and kMuring

It to their Uncle Sam for the success-

ful prosecution of the war. Superin-

tendent Reid has demonstrated that

the War Savings Society is the real

thing la this great war. Suparintoad-

ent Raid has dsmonstratad that tha

War Savinga Society ia tha rasi thing

in this great war activity, and city

and county school men all over Ken>

tucky can loarn bow it is done by

writing him of his plan of campaigns.

The schools will co-operate fully In

advertising the third Liberty Loan
campaign, but It Is not the desire of

the authorities to have this bond cam-

paign Intarf^e with tha steady work

ot tho War Savlafs BooiatloB. Sacra-

tary MoAdoo has passa* «• this mat-

ter in tha foUowlag words:

"Where efflclent War Savinga S»
cieties are actually obtaining syste-

matic and adequate subscriptions to

War Savings Stamps, this work should

not be Interfered with by an endeavor

to supersede the War Savings Socle-

lies by the introduction of the partial

payment plan for a.ubscriptlons to Lib-

erty Loan bonds.

"In nUstnc nearly $12,000 for our

Government during the mouth of

March we have proved that we can

do a very vital work In helping to win

the war. I shall depend upan every-

one connected with the schools to bold

this splendid service on the high plane

of successfal partmaaoo th^ It aow
oecnpiss."

' m ft.B.—
Pine Work of Rural Carrier.

Chairman V. M. Swinford, ot Nich-

daa county, turns It tho isllsirlag Mt
of good news:

"During the month ot March ror
reet Thompson, Rural Carriar oa

Route One, Moorelleld, Ky., aold

$6,8S0 worth of War Saviags Staapa.

I thov^t meotlaa ot tMa might tUmu-
lata other rural carriers to tlsavor
to mn ftampe."

Good Work In Riisaollvllla Mwoli.

Superintendent W. N. Shackelford,

of the Russellvllle Public Schools,

writes State Headquarters as follows:

"Have sold and dell7«red $t,000

worth of War Savlnis Stampi In oar

schools during the paat ten days. The
cblldran have at least about $4,000

pledged, but they want the oards eo

that they can get credit tar sales. We
are going to do oar level beet, and

after that Is done, we are going to let

together and try and do a little bolter

atilL"

l'c<iplo have iisked v.lwil is the fun-

damental of tho Boy ScouiH movement
and If scouting princlnlos are. prov-

ing their oapobiiity to war condition.

In answer to this we quuto from the

constitution of the oy Scout of Amer-
ica which Kl.'ilcH the policy of the or-

ganization concerning mllKary ncli -l-

llos iis follows:

"In carrying out the purpose of the

Roy Scout, movement as stated here-

in, technical military training and
drill shall not be Incinded for the

reason that they are not eciual in val-

ue or as suitable for hoys of scout

ane in IrainiiiM for :;(» il cItizciiJilp

as the program of scout activities."

Prom the beginning of the move-

ment Ita leaders have emphasized the

fact that the Boy Scout movement
was started by a great military leader

because of the failure of military ac-

tivities t(i develop the kind of charac-

ter and citlzeuHliip which were essen-

tial to naticinal success; and that the

niuvenient while not niiti-niiiltary was
concerned with the development of

character and citizenship in boya and
not for tbe living of technical train-

ing for military service.

When the U. S. entered tho world

war, the question naturally aiMc
"What will the Hoy Scouts do?" The
Hoy Scouts of America promptly on-

swered that question. Tlious.mia < f

Scout leadera and thousands of srcut.-.

who bad reached an age nt which they

were eligible for military service en-

listed Immedataly.

The scout leaders who ve.e ni' !•

a iiosition to serve their co"it;i v le

the army, navy or some otiier brunch

of the government loyally committe.t

thomselves to the plana formulated hv

national headquarters for the etart-

luR of war gardens for Increasin:.

1(10(1 production on farms for an
einorgency coast iialrol service whicii

could be placed at the disiiosal of the

navy (Icparlnipnt linniedlatcly upon
request, for the sale of the Liberty

Bonds and War Savings Stamps, for

the distribution of literature issued by
the committee on public information

and for any and all services desired

liy our :L(iverMineiil.

The luiHliiiiiental iiolicy (if the IV'.v

Scolut nioiiieveiiieiit has not lieon ul

tered. .It hns proven Its ndaptHbllltv

to war conditions. The sprvice of

scouts and scou^ officials who have

entered the army and navy has de-

monstrated the vnluc of the oy Scout

training. In c;is('s too luiinerous to

mention those men have received com-
mlsslons and have been assigned to

technical work which could not be

done by men who lacked the training

which scoots received. «

The enormous Increase tn the mem-
bership of the Hoy Scouts of America

since the beglniiing of the war shows

j

that tho boys of America appreciate

the fact that the Doy Scout program
gives them their beat opportunity for

serving the nation in its grsateab

hour of need.

Prep speech Is all right in ita way.

hut a urisoner is to be even guard-

ed in Ills remarks.

souNEiis' "mm day"

V.M'tj .Man In Kxpedltioiiary Force

i:\p<><'(<'d III ^Vrile llnme lo Moth-

er Ma} I:!—LelUtra Hume to

Be OlvoB PrefoNBre.

'Mothers' DayGG—a day on which

every soldlet of the American expedi-

tionary forosi, yopng and old, high

end low. Is expected to write home to

mother—has been fixed for May 12.

Tho-idea originated with The Stars

niiil Stripes, the ofllcioi newspaper

of the .American forces In Kurope, and

was approved by hedquarters, which

Is doing everything possible to help

It along.

The postiffloe 1% rising to the occa-

sion, and the Young Men's rhrisliaii

Association has promised that on I hat

dale its huts will ho stocked with an

Inexliautlbio supply of v*rltlng paper.

The censors have decided to work

overtime, until midnight If necessary,

so that the lettera will speed to the

I'nited States without delay.

Mothers may expect their letters to

he^'ln arriving early in June. Soldiers

in the front line trenches will be

L'iv( n every opportunity to scribble a

few lines to their mothers, which will

be hurried to the rear and rushed

along to their destination. The let-

ters will be marked "Mothers' Let-

ters" on the envelopes and will be

given preference over all other iiinil

matter.

ri.ANT ,\ (J.tl{l)i:.\ \(HV BKI'TKIl

L.\TE THAN MlVKll

f'f I'.iity Agent K. F. Boyd received

the following communication from
Mr. Mutchlef, Director, Co-operative

iBxtcnslon Work In Agriculture and
' e Kconoinica.

Lot there be no slacking In puah-

Iik: the i liiiitiiiK of gardens In coun-

Irv, town or city, i'eoplo are likely

to iMuk that it Is too late for plajit-

lii/. This Is not the case. Urge ev-

• lyhady to plant and keep planting

lor iiuite a while. Pood must be pro-

diiied for ouc Allies, and corn, .peas,

lu>' potatoes, carrots, beets, tur-

nip \ (abhaKO. etc., will help us to do

Why not try a I.edeer cPani ^V"

iminEN DAXJFKS

Nature Ciites Timely Warnings That
No lUysvillo CMhwa Caa Afsrd

- to Igaon.

DANQKR BiaiOL NO. 1 oomes
from tho Udaey soorotloBa Ihey win
warn yoa whoa the kidneys are weak.

' Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber
,
fluid. Weak kidneys send out a thin,

I
pale and foamy, or a thick, red, 111-

' smelling, urine, full of asitaaM aad
Irregular of passage. ,

: DANGKR SIGNAL NO. 2 comes
from the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, vt sharp aag aoalo, aaggsat
Iweah kidneys aad wan y«Ni of the
'danger of dropsy, gravel and Brlght's
I disease. In tbdt case Ooan's Kidney
I'ills have haea sodorssd hy thoaa-
ands HeraaaaialMBMtoCaasaf^
resident:

Jas M. .Newton, Uum, St , At>erdeen,

Ohio, says: "I have used Uoan's Kid-
ney I'll Is off and on for several yeara
and have been greatly beaoStad.
Whoaever my book has beea waac or
erhea my kidneys havo hssa too In-

I quent In action. I have used a bos or

I

su of Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

jKct at Wood 4tat Ong Mora. They
1
have alwapa rsMovad la a short

I
lime."

I

The above Is not an Isolated case

j

Mr. .Newton la only one of many in

this vicinity who havj gratefnily en-
dorsed Doan's. If your back aches -if

yoar hMaoys hothar yoa. doat simply

I

aak ftor a ktdaoy rmaody-oak tfatiact-

ly for Doan's Kidney Pills, the aanr
that ,Mr .Newton had. (Oc all stor<

'Poiter-Mllburn Cn I'rops , Buffalo.

I N. y.

DOaORSAYS

YINOL IS THEmm
Honest Opinion Doctor Ga.ve

His Patient

Bedford, OMo^"! was in a pitiful

condition, weak, nervous and run
down so I could not do my housework.
I had doctored for years and tried

everything under the sun. A friend

told me about VinoL I asked my
doctor about it, and he replied, 'It

certainly ia the l>est rac(dicin; t'^at can
bo bad today. I conlda't c *> yon
any better.' I took it, and today I
am ss well and strong as any woman
could wish to be, and it was Vinol
that saved me."—Mrs. Prstik A. Hor-
kev, Ash St., Bedford, Ohio.
We guarantee this famous cod liver

aad iron tonic for all such ccndition&
John C. Fecor Drag Co., Maysfllle.

Ky., and at tho host drug stores .a

every town and city in the country

How'tThity
Wo offer One liiiniin'd Dollars Reward

(or any case of I'alarrh that eaaaot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Uedtetne.
aVa Oalairh iiedloine bM been taken

by catarrh aufferers for the past thirty-

Ave yeara, and has become known ai the
most reliable remedy (or Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Uedlclne acta thru the Blood on
the Mucous sur(aees, enelliag the Pel-
son (rom the Blood and beailag tha dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Rail's Catarrh

Medicine (or a short time you wtB see a
treat Improvement In your feneral
health. Start taking Hall'a Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid o( catarrh,
(or trstlmnnlali. free.

r J. CHENEY A CO.. TolSdO,
Bold by all Druggists. 7tc.

It. Let us grow food to the limit In

order to win the war without regard

as to whether or not we will gain In

money. We shall gain the undisputed

privilege of living in a freo country

whiith privilege we cannot buy with

money. Kvery innii, woman and child

sliHll do ills full duty ut home, just as

he who goes to. the front doss his full

duty.

Oet this letter published in every

paper you can with the atrongest edi-

torial-appeal possible.

"PAUPER COUNTT" OOIlffl SOME

(New York Heroid)

McCrenry County, Kentucky, de-

scribed aa "the newly-made pauper

county," was set down in the liberty

loan allotment at |3,800. It is a min-

ing section, sparsely settled, and, as

the allotment indicates, vory littlle

was expected of it.

The county has already reported j
total of $100,500. The eubscrlptlons

vere turned in by employees of the

Stearhs Coal and Lumber Company,

ar|j the total doea not Include the sub-

jcrlptlon of the company. The amount

reported was raised in a two days'

•ampaimi. lOvery person living at sev-

'ral of the camps bought a bond.

It la a record ^bat will be bard to

beat.

t'lKt'lNNArl -itUKKTS

WHEAT
No. 2 Winter—12.24.

CORN
No. 2 Whlte-86c@il.40.

Mo. Yollow-^5c@1.30.

OATS
No. Wliite—S7^( S7'4c.

No. 3 White—85'^® 86 Vie.

No. 2 Mixed—821(830.
HAY

No. 1 Timothy—t24.60O26.S0.
No. 2 Timothy—|i!2.OO@)24.0O.

CATTLE
Shippers- Jll.tlOdi Ifi.(ii).

Butchers' steers— $!i(mii<i 12.ou.

Cows—$7.riO(S)10.5U.

CALVES
Extra—llS.00O12.60.
Fair to good—$10.00012.26.

HOOS
Heavy shippers—$1T.50@17.76.

Light shippers—$10.00@16.66.

Heavy fat sows—$10.00016.60.
PiKS-|11.0lir(i 17.26.

SHEEP
Extra—$10.76® 11.00.

Good to choice—110.00010.76.

Lambs, oxtra-ll6.260K.60.

3obn 01. Porter
rVRIlAL DUUOrok

IHlBe Phone .17 Home Phonx

I7^ait Herood Street, NarsTllla, K;

Can't sleep! Can't eatl Can't even digest what little you do eati

^ I a One or two dM«

ARMY & NAVY
JWI DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

" ^ wW make you fed ten ycais youagcr. Best
hnown remedy tm OsasMNHMi IwMMMh
and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all

sent to any address posti

or

tht
Druggists,

tpaUTby t

^U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Bmadw.y, N.Y.

mMnnHnninMnmMUHniMB

New 60c War Books
|

Just received. These formerly retailed 1
from %\ to {2. Look ii aur iiiii
and make your choice.

'^1 DE JIUZIE

Hate a Hnldler Bii; a Ubofty
n»ni| I'.dsi.

JUMUMMIMIIIIII,

W. W. .Mcll.VAII I. (i. K.MIX

PhOBO ISi PhOBO 10

L r. Dnurin
Pheae 811

MchaM, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

SO and 22 Kast 8reond 8trs«t

UNDEBTAKEKS BMBAUIIU
Ante Heane same price bono

drawB bearso)

FhoBo JSO. night PboBo »
MAT8TILLB, KT.

in1ii

OoDM to vu itort if jron wmt
the best in creams, iOM aa^ soft

drinks of all kinds.

We try to please yon' and to

have what you want, served In

Our motto is "SERVICE" and

that we are giving it is attested

by the large number of pleased

patrons wa have.

We will be pleased to serve yon

at our fountain or to send you

what you want when yoa want it

wherever yon may be.

niiiiiiniii
7 West Second St. Phone 30.

FOREST AVENUE HOUSE

m SALE aUICK ^
WE HATE A 6-KOOM HOUSE, TE-

U.VNDA, BACK PORCH, OAS AND
W'ATEK, BOTH L> THE HOUSE,
ALSO GOOD CISTERN IN THE
YARD, COAL liOlSK AM) BUGGY
II0U8CE ON THE BACK OF THE
LOT. NOTHING LIKE IT IN THAT
NEIGHBORHOOD FOB THE PRICE
W« WILL MAKE FOB QUICK SALE.

Price $1380.00

TIIOS. L. EWAN & CO!
t

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN AQINT

rarmers A ThUlen Bank Building

MaysviUe, Ky.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Time Uble offectlTe Inadaj rwi>
ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysvllls I'M a. «.
daily ezecept Sunday.

No. ti leaves MaysTlIle tilO p. flL

execcpt Sunday.

No, 209 leavat UaysrlUe 1:40 p. a.
Sunday onbr.

No. 10 amres la MaysTllIo 9:41 a
m., daUy enspt Snnday.

No. SIO arrlTSS la Maysvllle 2:8B p.

m., Snnday only.

No. 10 arrives in Maysviile g:46 p.

m., daily OZespt Sunday.

H. S. ELLIS, Agent

ChesapeaKe 6c Ohio Ky.
4i*wi«ie sakieti te cesnc* «li»eei aeoee

8«b«dnle EffaetlTO January tl^lW,
East Bonad

Arrfraa DeparU
No. 8 J|:68 a. m. 10:08 a. m.
No. 2 15:46 p. m. 12:61-p. m.
No. 16 J p. m.
No. 18 8:86 p. m.
No. .4 9:18 p. m. 9:18 p. m.

West Bound

Arrive;,
. Departs

No- 18 5:26 a. m.
No. 6 6:60 a. m. 6:66 a. m.
No. 17 10:00 a. m.
No. 1 8:87 a. m. 8:42 a. m.
•^0. 7 4:47 p. m. 4:62 p. m.
Trains No. 16, 17, 18 and 19 are

daily, except Sunday.

W. W WIKOFF, BUI

GALL BYJUMBER
Mlun yoii make ajeaU In iicrsoii,

you ulnays assure yonrself that yoii

have llic right address.

lu making a telephone call, it saves
time BBd botber to be sare of tbe 1inih«

ber.

The absolnte sure nay is to flnt
ronsalt the Telephone Directory BBd*

not trnst to memory.
IVIicu joii pet (lie \\vt>\\\; nuiulicr, it ^

is ivcll lo rciiu'iuhcr lliat the person

cnllod h iiiii at fault and should he

< routed nitli utmost courtesy. Yon
n ish tbat yonnelf.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

£. T. BENDEL,
Cashier

It. Y. CHAHBEBS,
Manaffer

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PMTECTS YOUR WRAPS, SUITS, BUNKETS, ROBES FROM

MOTH. DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH PROOF

M6S FOR MVFFS AND NAH: : .

22W^nd pECOR'S Phone No.
77.

WB. Elastme>
*eduso

Tbe Corset lllastrated, No. 720,

prioo lUO, shows bow Ufsdaess
a sloaftfliasiB to ysMhIail

Effect an Astonishing

Transformation in

Stout Figures.

Wearing a properly fitted W. B*-

Reduso Corset you appear a
younger woman—hips, bust and
abdonIMn reduced 1 to 5 inches,

yea leal lOla 20 ponJs Igber.

* You can wear more fashion.nble

styles; you are no longer STOUT
and you get Satisfaction and
Value at most moderate price.

You never wore more comfort-
able or "easy feeling*' corsets.

Laea Bask Bedaeo Styles. ^

No. 721. Lew %m.twd» price VtJM
Ne.709. Ms«HsB«^eeadl|>ioe *Mi
Ns^ 711. filMIt S^OOl FfflHW^

Low BuiL Coutii, price S.SO

* Lace Front Radiuo Styles.

N*.074i. Law Bert, Ceaia, pice $3J>0

NsbOTI. IM,lMCs«ifriss 3.S0

MskMH UwlabCMAMiee 5.oo

WB give the new-form"; the fiinire

ORITogne of the moment. Inespensive, (aaltlesily fittioR. W. B. Nl/FORMCOUm ate naaqaalled for Comfort, Wear vlA sbape-mouldlDi;

• PHm 91. to 93.

AO D»w. t WEINCARTEN BROS , Inc., V. ^ Yo JClfOW ?laskr, aOIUBaiMinil
J. C Everett

&Co.



^ke Safe Wan

In ClQlliei Biving

!

4
tuw-vvra

Now On la K«nMt hi W» CItf-W
KHTyonc to It "••

Null Will

"Cletn-tlp WMk"

I

No eye—not <-vcii il.c .-yc of the

•«pert--cuii t.'ll wlu'lh.T tl..; fab-

ric of BU unworn Karinnil ik mII-

wooj or part-ootton.

The only way to be sure ol ull-

trool, and the qualltlM that be-

long wiUi uU-wool, in for you to

buy and for uh to soil .clothes

ideiitlfied-unralHtnltnbly idf"*'-

flcd—by the Kirachbaum label.

New Spring rtylet for men and

young mon.

$20, $36. $30, $88.

M H. Frank & fie.

iGafBaiidmiltBnl Parlors

tUan. ToUeoo, Luach and soft

TffH Mt4 iptad yonr leliure hoar*.

5. MARTIN, tWIctor.

fiera-sDiiiiM^sim MY

m-fleiierally ObMnad la TWi City Te».

1 r- torday By AH ProtMtaat

DenoadaatloM.

YeBterday was observed by the

Churchea and Sunday SchoolH of all

protedtant* denominations as Oo-to-

»i:-8miday-aoliool Day. and U was also

^ a Btote-wWe celebration and a con-

its certed effort was made to have V-

m- mm P*r«on8 Mn attendance

aroughout the Commonwealth.

This day has been observed an-

nually Btnce 1914, tmdcr the aiisi.loes

Of the Kentucky State Sunday School

- iC'ABMetatlon. with such gratifying rc-

>^anlU that the plan has been adopted

by many other rtatee. and plans nr.-

now under way to have the obscr

Vance made nation wide.

Other objects of the day arc to se-

cure an increase in the enrollnionts of

the Sunday Schools, to (-nlist new

teaelieis In the work and to Increase

the IjiMSbWlblP of the churches.

i^lPf1r^ Sunday schoole In this

»ute took part In yeiterdv's observ-

ance.

The attendance of the various Sun-

day Schools of this city yesterday was

u follows:
^

E.^C^Btlan
'J*

Third Street M. B

tirst M. E., south

First B*?.ilst fl
Hiiisdat-

Forest Avenue M. K
' iTJrst Presbylprian ^^'^

. - fcentral Presbyterian

h' >.elty Mission • • • •

.'Ueooad M. E., South

"BotlnesB

Eplscop.il

Bethel Baptist

Scott M. B. .:

Total '
--

The toUl of 3022 was an Increase

of a thousaad more attending Sunday

School this year than last.

The total attendance of the white

Methodist Sunday Sehooli of the city

. was 946.

BKDICATES SEKVK K FLAG

The City Mission Sunday School

'dedloat'^ffl^^","^^"''"' flag with oixtecn

iatara ytl i—ar-^ttemoon with Rev.

f,; '4, l'. Btatal In charge of the ceremony.

mfbdt of tha star* were gold, la mem-

ory of Jamea Wilson, who was Wiled

In France a few months ago.

Tills Ih till

for Maysvllle

And the best part of It Is that It
i

maaaa tbtt everyone shall hc i^ in H

that Ua or her premlaee ore tiior-

ou«hly oleanad.

Notices luw» bHB dtetrlbutwl to

every home In tJia city algnad by

Chief of i'"ii< e Marry A. Oft, ealling

attention to the order of Mayor Thom-

as M. Russell and the Hoard of Health

that the premises MUST be cleaned.

Today Is act apart as olean-up day

for the Flrat Ward.

Tuesday wUl bt Sao^md Ward day.

Wednesday will b« TljUrd Ward day.

Thursday will be Fourth Ward day.

Friday will he Fifth Ward day.

Saturday will he Hlxth Ward day.

In each ward resldenlH me urged

to place their rubbish In the street In

front of their raaMencet so it can be

collected by the city wagons In the

easiest possible manner, and w this

will Milt eoKt you a penny.

If anyone has a horse, cart or wagon

to donate for a day's hauling let It he

done, as transportation facilities will

help. The County Commlasloners

have donated the aervlcea of the big

county truck for one day, and it is

hoped others will follow tbU gener-

ous offer.

To BtlmuliUe Interest In the "Mmash

the Can Campaign," Miss Casey, the

County Health Nurse, has offered

boys and girls of Mavr.ll.e a cash

prize of ONE DOLLAR for the largest

pile of cniashed can and unburnable

rubbish collected. In each ward, Be-

nuMnher hoys, n one dollar pri«e «b

awaiting you if you gather the big-

gest pile of unburnable rubbish m

your ward. Miss Casey says, that

when she told a little boy in the First

Ward of her plan, he dropped every-

thing and started to gather cans. This

not seen, to pleaae the mother and
|

with a switch in hand demanded that
j

l,e stop such foolishness, but after a

few kind words from Miss Casey, the

hoy was permitted to continue gath-

ering cans.

some of the health authorities were

roinpolled to Stop some of our citizens

dumping rubbish over the river bank.

This nuisonce has been practised for

some time, much to the detriment of

the health and beauty of the fair city.

City Council should erect board signs

along the river front announcing tluit

such a practise would not me toler-

ated and Is punishable by a line of

twentv-llvo or nfty dollara.

The Clean-l p Campaign Committee

wired Mrs. G. T. Hunter of Rich-

mond. Va., Friday afternoon for the

privilege of using her property to

dump rubbish there during the clean-

up campaign week and received the

rollowing answer by wire Saturday

morning:

Carl nodds. Secretary, /

Chamber of Commerce,

.Maysville, Ky.

Am glad to help. Pump as much

rubbish there as you please.

MBS. Q. T. HUNTER.

Now let everybody get busy and

see to It that our already beauUful

.^ity he made model, and don't let the

wok begun today Htop, but let It be

kept up, as it is much easier to haul

3Ut a wheelbarrow load of trash and

i iibblBh than It Is a wagon load.

So let's keep bar clean after she is

.".leaned. •

Wefi Tab Care of ToBf

tyBoBdsFrfio of Charge

MONDAY, UM4,J»ii*

BUT IF YOU WOULD MB TO HAVl A PSIVATI

LOCK-BOX, TO WHXOH YOU OWW TfflB 11YI,W1

0AM iOFFLY YOUB WAlltf XH CUE MODM
mi AHD BUBOLAl WOOF VAULT. IT WILL

COST YOU LI88 THAN ONE CENT A DAY. CAN

YOU APFORD TO TAKE A CHANCE ON KEEPING

VALUABLE PAPERS AT HOME WHEN OUR

OHABOE IS SO SMALL.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE

The reneval of express serrtce

frmtka C AO. lurt I<» >>»^

•la«l tke Mirery af1lit4nllCnraATl

mi la XaykdUe.

We are aeadlig ear |Ui|)en by mall

on Irala Ho. « srrlilntf In Maysvllle at

UlM p. ., Hiid Hie) '.^III be dell«-

arad by ear cairlers
i
lomiilly and at

the MUM tine a» In the past. There

will be M delay wbaterer.

We «• also ia«dlaff ««r Flaal edi*

tloH OB the Maysville aeeoaModatioa

and the paiiers will be on sale wHh

the tery latest nens In them at BlU

p. m. i-acli night. I Ills means. If you

buy Hie CIM INNATI I'OST at that

time, >nu will get news Hinl Is usual-

ly printed the next morning In a great

maay bbmII town eariy entaff

peri.

Very truly youm,

KK.V\K S. NKWKLL,

.MHimger, Country Clreulatleu The

Cincinnati Post.

IctabUshed 18SS.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League

Cincinnati, 3-3; Pittsburg 1-4.

Chicago, 8; St. Louis, 0.

No others scheduled.

Aiaerkan Leagoe

Detroit, 8; Chicago, 8.

St. LoulB, 8; Cleveland, 0.

No othera scheduled.

HOW THBT STAWn
Vatlanal League

Club - W. L.

Ne«f York 1*

Chicago 11

Philadelphia 8

Cincinnati 8

St. Louis 7

Pittsburg 6

Brooklyn 6

Boston '

1

2

7

10
• 9

8

10

12

Aaerlcan League

Club W.

roston J*

< loveland H
Chicago '

.\uw York 8

P.elroil S

.!•. Louis *•

Philadelphia 6

Washington 8

U
5

6

7

8

7

9

9

11

Pet.

.933

.846

.533

.444

.488

.489

.883

.800

I'ct

.706

.647

.600

600

Alt

.400

.40(

.f.

THE CO'BBSPONDBHT
'

Will be shown at the Pastime Tues-

day, May 7. A story of a girl lured

to dlsgruce hy a ruthless rave and

foried to choose between her lovers

future and her own good name. This

la a Jewell picture. Remember "The

Price of a Good Time," It Wa a Jew-

ell

Sauare Deal Man of S(iuarc Heal

Square .Mike Brown returned yester-

day afternoon In his machine from a

business trip to Springfield. Ohio.

MlBs Emily Peddleord of Cincinnati,

la visiting Miss Annabell HaU of Beat

Second street

84

l.M

44

27

867

' Rev. Will D. Camplioll goes the first

of this week to attend the General

A " Oonfereace of the Methodist Episcopal

COuirch, South. This conference meets

*" .'
bnly once In tour years and In tbo su-

^.prsme law making body of the church.

Campbell ezpecta to be away a

k or ten days. •

THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
b Ptepured For

Woman'* Um.

ADXimSTBATOR'S NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims agalnsl the estate

of W. 11. nennls, deceased, to present

(hr KHiue ai oiue. MMiliud aoeordlng

to law, at the olIU:e of Frank I'. O'Don-

nell, First-Standard Hank Iluilding,

attorney for the undersigned; and all

persons Indebted to the estate of the

said W. H', Dennis, deoeaaed, will

please call and settle said debts.

Equitable Trust Co., of Dover, Ky,

Administrator of W. H. Dennis, de-

ceased, per

FRANK I>. ODO^NELL,
Its Attorney.

STOKE FOB SALE

Or any portion to suit purchaser.

T. T. DUNCAN, General Merchant,

80-lwk Mayaltok. Ky.

"lllUsea Grace Myers and noatrice

Craycraft of Carlisle, were guests of

Mrs. James E. Dawson over Sunday.

PASTIME
—T 0 D A Y

If up OAiifOT «o kumw, COMB ioittii ntt

i^KM lODAT.

Saturdiy at Hieflichs
BMftiM that yea CM Me etery day In the year.

Me BUT§—Obelee af a Mt of Collars, Blbbons, iMcen, Novelties,

lit mnrs-Ohaiee af a lot of Uifu, TeOai. Waah CKN«

worth mieh mere half the price at OaHe^-thmlin flHl mfUnB.

See the lovely new Ncrkwear, largest itoek ia the etty.

Prettiest (JlnghamH, Voile* and Wash Cloeds of the season.

a5c BUYS—Silk Hose In ninny rolors and worth 76e.

Exelasive patterns In Silks and i'bUd Skirtings.

M shades of Georgette, Trimmings, laaiallli BM«l» Vlff taps

and newest nOTelUes In great variety.

Robert L. Hisflich
211 ud 2M Mwkit Btriat

Caxton Edward Fitzgerald of Cov-

ington, spent yesterday In this olty

with reUtlTes and friends.

HATSTILLII naVVCS MARKET

Following are today's quotations on

country produce, subject to change on

account of deoUalng market

Egg8( loss off) 89c

Butter 880

Hens Wo
Roosters t 14o

Hen Turkeys 20o

. Tom Turkeys I5c

Ducks 160

Oeese 18c

The sale of hens and piilletU Is

permitted on and after Saturday,

April 20th.

U. S. Food Administration License

No. G-09467.

THE E. L. MANCHESTER PRODUCE
COMl'A.NV. Inc.

OMAR CASE
Painting and
Paper Hanging

Phone m. MAmnXE, W.

The Missionary Society of the

Christian Church will meet Tuesday

oTonlng at 7:80 o'clock at the home

of Mrs. A. P. Stahl. Business of Im-

portance to be transacted.

Lieutenant Robert A. Cochran of the

lOtb r. S. Infantry of Port Benjamin

'

Harrison, Ind., is visiting his parents.

I

Judge and Mrs. A. M. J. Cochran, ol

West Third street.

PATBIOTIC 8KBVH KS AT KHIEST

ATENOE M. E. CHI RCH

The services at the Forest Avenue

M K. Church yesterday morning at

10.45 in lionor of the twenty young

soldiers who are in some branch of

the service wore beautiful and appro-

prtoto. The regular morning service

was added to by patriotic poems and

addresses, the paator. Rev. J. F

Ruggles preaching on the topic "My

Country. Tls of Thee" very ably an

eloquently. Mrs. Fetters Bang "Keep

tlie Home I'Mie.^ Buriiint:," which the

audience enjoyed and appreciated

very much aa Mrs. Fetters ha. a voice

of sweet tone and wide range. The

Sr.perlntendent. Mr. George Harding

made a fine Ulk, at the concluBlon ol

which the Service Flag with twenty

Htnrs, representative of twenty

splendid MayBvillians was dedicated

by Mr. H. C.,Curran. ^

H090M PLAfl BAlBEil^BATIIlDAT

Saturday afternoon a large crowd

of Maysville and Mason county citi-

zens gathered on Market street to wit-

ness the raising of the Mason County

Honor Flag and to hear two of this

citv s most able speakers. Mr. Gordon

Sulser and Mr. Stanley P. Reed.

The music for the occasion was fur-

nished by Rev. John Barbour, Mrs

Carl Dodda and Miss Stella Archdea-

con. The piano was furnished by F.

F. Oerbrlch.

Tlie program was concluded by the

raising of the Honor Flag which was

greeted with cheers and mnoh enthu-

siasm by the audience.

A visit to the laboratory where this

anceessfol rwnedy Is made ImpressM

even the easnal looker-on with the reli-

ability, accuracy, skill and cleanHnesa

which attends the making of tUa great

TOir OAIPT TBLL

Why your eyesight la poor. AlUyon

know la that the eyae are no( Just

right. Only a Mtantlo examlnatlcn

wlU find the fault Bava na to ex-

amino yonr eyea.

Dr. B. Kahn of Cincinnati on Monday!.

Dr. eeoiye Devine Every Day.

Optomatrtota aU Qpttblaai.

OICaalB Building.

medicine for woman 'sills.

Over 360,000 pounds of various herba

are used anually and all have to be

gathered at the seaaon of tta

leir natural juiceoand

sUnces are at their beat

The most Buccessfol solvents are used

to extract the medicinal properties from

these herbs.

r'.very utensil and tank that comes in

contact with the medldtte ta.atenliaed

and as a final precantion to ciMnHnesa

the medldne is pasteurized and sealed

in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination oi

roots and herbs, together with the

skill and care used in iU preparation

which has made this famooa madieina

so soocessful in the treatment of

female Ula.

The lettara from women who have

been restored to health by the use of

Lydia R Pinkham's VegeUble Coin-

pound which we are continually pub-

fishing attest to lu virtae.

jlUSSIflDI MNEinRIK
A, I Items under this bead Vi eent s

word. Mtnlmam charge 19 centa

WANTED—Girl or woman for cook

i:ig and housework in taniily of

three. I'hone 444 or call at 309

Limestone street 8-3t

W.VNTBD—White girl or middle aged

woman to do housework and cook-

ing In family of two. Call at 522

West Second street or plione fi^ii

Admission 5c and 10c

1 CEVT WAR TAX

LOUISE LOVELY

In the Great Five Aet Drama^

Prodnotion

Why not try a Leflgar Waat Adt

Pealiaii Union Suits

Price $1, $150

nm llOtlVEl>. A HEW LOT OP KHAKI HAND

OMBim WITH INSIGNIA Of XfE DJITEBm

BBAMn or SBBVIOE.

j|l ^ PRICE 26c.

BUY THEM NOW AND SEND THEM TO YOUB

tOLDIEB BOYS ' OVEB THEBE>"

SQUIRES - BRADY U
SpUl AN MMUIET STiSTS.

The Home of Hart, Scbalfner and Marx Olothes.

Supported by » NotaUe Oaat of

Stan.

The W. H. Cox
Residence
For Sale

This aplendid two «tory brick reeLdence hag 10 rooms, bath, gai

eleetriolty and gteam heat and all modem improvementB.

Lots 481/2x203 and 6IV2XII7 nining from Second to Third streets,

solid steel and concrete garage and other necessary outbuildings.

The Interior arrangemente fully meet the expeetatteni of com-

pleteness and comfort that the outside appearance creates, the rooms

are aU large, weU lighted, and jndiolonsly arranged, must be seen

to be appreciated.

Jt interested please call and I will show you the property.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THE EA&TR"

O'XBETE BUILDINQ. MAYSVILLB, KY.

MISS ELIZABKTH RKEI)

Miss Elizabeth Kced of Aberdeen

(lied Saturday afternoon at 1 ocloclt

after a lingering Illness of disease in-

cident to oM age. The deceased was

a member of the Mallwdlst Churcli of

Slickaway. She iB BOrfltad fcy two

sisters. Mrs. McKhMay aad Mra.

White,of Aberdeen.

Funeral services will be lielil at

Slickaway Methodist Church this af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock, meraseat in

Slickaway cemetery.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED—UiBgest

selling line Automobile Specialties

In the eovntnr. 4S lataat patented

devleea. Buy aoOera. large com

mlsstotta. Central Aato Bapply Co.

228 B. Blxtb St., CInelnnaa

W.V.NTBD—To buy small farm; or

dwelling with store room or shop

atUcbed. Must be cheap. Apply to

Omar Boigs, Aberdeen, Ohjo-^^
'
'"~jr8B RENT

rOR lOM^'nlce flat. Apply to

Mra. Dr. James, Fifth .-mil i.ime-

Mlsa Mlaarva Stockton entertained

satardar aftanw* at her home on

West Third Btraet wKh a taa to hon-

or of her gneat, Mlsa UMtOo Awler-

Miss Elizabeth Scholler of Ripley.

Ohio, returned home Saturday even-

ing after a week's visit with her sis-

ter, Mra. Allan Dodson of West Fourth

street.

FUR SAbB—Right BOW modern real

denre, 7 rooms, 2 halls, bath room,

atti ami basement, electric lights

and all modern conveniences. Will

sell at cost if sold at once. Apply

at 400 Forest avenne or phone

590-R.

Mr. and Mrs J. I' I'arker of Lex-

FOR SALE—Jeraer oew aad eaU. Ap-

ply to W, T. Cobb, R. D. 5. Maje-

ville. Ky. 2-1w

FOR SALB-aaa Heater, EsUte Ac-

tlfe, aiaa It Oood aa new, price

$10. Alax Martin, Walant street

r,-:.'

aad Mra.

Third atra

mm of iraat

Mr. mi MfB.aoa«a Wead o( Waet

ThM airaat wUl aiMa la Mrtorm
In MaasB oawtr tMlar to tke mm-
mer.

Wb7 BesWy a ueger Waat Adt

um Balardar H** aM pair

WUlo Ud Otataa. Uaek atHehl

In Opera Hovoa or oa Baooad street

Ratam to Ledger OMee aad raeelve

reward.

UU Friday

aMtrainc Own-

la riag. Reward if

LOIT-

alght ar

ar's

Maysville's "Clean-Up Week"
May etk to 12th

After cleaning, be sure to visit our store and mal^e a selectiOD of

Good FwaiMit. Maay styles to bo fouod here

it Mdeme pfkese

fiRlSBOiS FURNITURE STORE
42 West Second Street Maysville, Ky.

it.

i

Mae iWarsh In "Beloved Traitor


